T he electrification of the power train continues as more and more car manufacturers add Hybrid Electric Vehicles (HEV) and full Electric Vehicles (EV) to their platforms. This can clearly be seen at automotive shows where new low and even zero emission cars are on display. These solutions rely mainly on at least part electric motor support for the combustion engine. However, in order to electrically drive even smaller cars, an enormous amount of power is required which leads to high current and high voltage applications in today's car architecture that was once dominated for over a century by a 12V battery.
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The main task of a 12V battery was to 'start and crank' the engine. Modern (Hybrid) Electric Vehicles need much bigger power sources in order to drive the car -at least for a limited time or distance on a pure electric motor. This requires the addition of high voltage and high current electronics. Unfortunately this also adds significant cost which poses an obstacle to market acceptance of those energy efficient cars. End users are willing to make some compromises but the biggest problem remains; the cost of the (Hybrid) Electric vehicle is much higher than that of a standard combustion engine car. The more sophisticated the electrification, the more money it takes to develop and produce such a car.
Large power semiconductors beating in the heart of HEVs are responsible for efficient management of the high currents and voltages. Unfortunately, the large amount of silicon required as well as a lack of industry standardisation and low volumes of electric power train systems today, make electric solutions still fairly expensive.
Semiconductor suppliers are attempting to optimise the performance of semiconductors to make them more efficient, reduce losses and optimise their behaviours. This frequently requires more sophisticated manufacturing processes. Unfortunately, the performance improvement benefits of the semiconductors are often offset by more sophisticated and expensive manufacturing processes or equipment that results in a far lower cost reduction than desired.
Another obstacle for rapid cost reduction of the electric power train is the immaturity of the electric power train itself. There are no real standards and many OEMs are developing their own custom solution, leading to a lack of economy of scale in volume production. As a result, today's HEV electronics are impacted by two main cost issues: small volumes and a relatively high customisation level.
To help address these two key issues, IR set a goal to increase performance as well as ruggedness and quality while taking cost out of the HEV system. A product roadmap of performance enhanced power devices available in standardised sub-system building blocks with very high scalability and flexibility was developed. This roadmap enables Tier 1 and Tier 2 system suppliers to address the car OEMs' requirements on a system level while taking full advantage of the economy of scale on high volume building blocks for power management solutions.
The IR approach is twofold: firstly, several breakthrough achievements with IR's high-voltage silicon enables high performance switches (IGBTs) and diodes on cost-efficient standard process and equipment technology. This improves the performance and ruggedness of IR's high voltage devices without increasing manufacturing cost. These leading-edge automotive silicon products are known as COOLiRIGBT and COOLiRDiode.
Secondly, standardised building blocks for HEV sub-systems were defined in order to utilise IR's silicon in large applications such as E-motor inverters or DC-DC converters. A brand-new bondwireless package platform allows the silicon to be assembled without any wirebonds. It also enables cooling of the power switches from both sides for a 30-40% better thermal efficiency. The package platform is introduced under the COOLiR2 brand, where the '2' denotes the dual-side cooling capability of the power package.
300A on a die
As announced in a paper presented at ISPSD 2011, IR has focused its development efforts on a leadingedge switching performance of very large dice, capable of carrying over 300A on a single piece of silicon in ultra-thin wafer technology, to account for minimal losses in the current paths. Moreover, a solderable front metallisation was added on ultra-thin devices without bending or wafer warping: a major issue in the semiconductor industry today. Typically, sophisticated wafer processing and expensive equipment is needed to process thin wafers (which can be 70µm and less) without warping. IR's automotive power switch development team developed a wafer process for ultra-thin IGBTs without the need for any nonstandard equipment so that the existing manufacturing lines may be used to process very advanced ultra-thin power devices with solderable front metallisation.
Another important requirement for IGBTs used in HEVs is the breakdown voltage that needs to be sufficiently high over the entire automotive temperature range, typically -40˚C to +175˚C. Many IGBTs are specified only at room temperature, often at 600V, which means the breakdown voltage will unfortunately be much lower than 600V at low temperatures (-40˚C), the typical breakdown voltage behaviour of trench IGBTs over temperature. Obviously end users want to drive their HEVs in cold winter weather and in very cold regions, so OEMs require a reliable and guaranteed safe operating area of the IGBTs at all possible ambient temperatures.
While some semiconductor suppliers tend to optimise IGBT performance by using the lowest possible breakdown voltage at room temperature (which is a trade-off parameter versus the IGBT losses), IR specifies its automotive IGBTs over the entire temperature range with breakdown voltage clearly above 650V for the entire automotive relevant temperature range. This key difference can often be overlooked by system design engineers comparing pure datasheet values of alternative parts. The resulting problems will be revealed too late in the field when the HEV system is tested in a cold environment and the IGBTs fail to withstand the required voltage.
Many company announcements have been made about IGBTs that may soon exceed today's typical 150˚C junction temperature limits and become capable of 175˚C junction temperature. However, IR already offers a maximum junction temperature of 175˚C feature as standard on all COOLiRIGBTs to provide the system designer with the advantages of more design margin, allowing higher water coolant temperatures and offering more buffer for power boosts with less constraint ambient temperature conditions. The diode is the 'partner device' for IGBTs in motor drive inverter applications, although the value of matching a free-wheeling diode to the IGBT is widely underestimated. While MOSFETs come with an intrinsic reverse conducting diode, the physical structure of IGBTs does not provide for this. IGBTs require a separate diode to allow for a reverse conduction current flow, like the socalled free-wheeling current in a motor drive inverter. Unfortunately, often it is not recognised that the inverter performance largely depends on the performance and characteristics of this freewheeling diode. Therefore, approaches such as integrating the diode into the IGBT (so called reverse conducting IGBT concepts) which have been published and discussed might not necessarily be suitable for the HEV market where efficiency and performance is so critical. A diode structure that is monolithically integrated into an IGBT results in a compromise of either one of the two devices and this is probably not good enough for efficiency optimised HEV systems at highest power density.
IR's approach relies on an optimised separate diode, which is co-packaged and fully matched to the COOLiRIGBTs. This new automotive diode, known as COOLiRDiode is developed and produced in-house, and is also an ultra-thin device with solderable front metal and capable of 175˚C. It is very fast but shows an amazingly ultra-soft recovery, even at the highest currents, with no ringing, to offer outstanding switching performance at the lowest EMI levels. Figure 1 shows a comparison of IR's COOLiRIGBT and COOLiRDiode behaviour compared to an alternative device.
The aforementioned silicon devices are available in various voltage ranges while mainstream products will be available at 680V and 1200V. Switching and conduction losses for motor drive inverter applications in the 10kHz frequency range have been optimised. However, the superior COOLiRIGBT platform has even more to offer the HEV market, as switching speed has been optimised to 200kHz. With the performance and ruggedness of a 175˚C IGBT device, for the first time, this product offers a viable alternative to the commonly used HV-MOSFETs or superjunction devices (see measurement data example in Figure  2 ). The extended temperature range of 175˚C and much simpler and more rugged device structure of IR's 200kHz capable COOLiRIGBTs offers a superior and lower cost alternative for fast switching applications such as HEV DC-DC converters or chargers and power supplies used in Plug-in-HEVs and EVs. For deeper technical discussion, refer to IR's second 2011 ISPSD paper.
Building blocks
As previously mentioned, a lack of standardisation and a high level of customisation on a system level makes it difficult to introduce low cost solutions to the HEV market. While some suppliers offer quasi 'off-the-shelf" inverter modules or DC-DC converter modules, these systems barely fit into some of the very constrained automotive spaces. In addition, those solutions are typically not very flexible and scalable. Therefore, many smaller HEV and EV manufacturers or start-up companies cannot afford to use them, instead falling back on very basic discrete solutions, paralleling hundreds of discrete packaged parts in order to develop their own power train system that fits into their car architecture. Larger OEMs such as Toyota have big enough budgets to develop internally or outsource the development of entire power control units fully customised to their car model. Regardless of the approach, the result is an expensive electronic solution.
For this reason, IR has developed a building block portfolio that enables customers of various capability levels to develop cost-effective state-ofthe-art power train electronics with even more advanced packaging (e.g. dual side cooling) not commonly used and seen on the road today. This will allow even smaller companies and start-ups to participate in the (H)EV market with very reasonably priced power electronics.
However, many customers do not have the expensive equipment, cleanroom and experience in handling ultra-thin devices down to 70µm or less. In the past, those customers often needed to buy either off-the-shelf modules or discrete packaged IGBTs and diodes. For those customers, a new package building block called COOLiR2DIE is now offered. These advanced IGBTs and diodes are co-packed, pre-mounted and fully tested on a ceramic chip carrier that becomes part of the customer's module. Two versions are offered to address high-side and lowside configurations with either die-up or die-down chip-mounting. Customers can easily use standard pick and place equipment, SMD mounting equipment and a standard solder process to mount those pre-packaged devices on a custom module base-plate. With this building block approach it is easy to develop a custom module (such as a full-bridge inverter consisting of just six standardised COOLiR2DIEs) at very reasonable cost. The devices are 100% tested even at high currents, so the final module yields are much better than using bare silicon which has strong limitation due to the difficulty of probing wafers at high voltages and high currents. The yield improvement for a customer's module production can result in a significant cost reduction in the final system cost. Moreover, there is no need to invest in countless wire bonders, as typical state-of-the-art power module manufacturing lines require today. Further benefits include a very high degree of ruggedness and temperature cycling reliability as well as longer product life as a result of eliminating all the wirebonds out of the power modules. The new concept, therefore, offers combined cost savings in the system assembly lines and in the production process with regards to initial equipment and tooling investment, equipment requirements, system yields and overall product ruggedness and product life extension.
The COOLiR2DIE building blocks will not only be offered for IGBTs co-packaged with diodes, but also for large stand-alone MOSFETs with very high current carrying capabilities. This portfolio addresses any voltage and power range of mild, full, plug-in or even full electric vehicle systems. The COOLiRDIE is a standardised building block independent of any final module customisation, so that the product may be produced in high volume to offer a very cost-effective sub-system building block to customers desiring very advanced or dual-side cooled, bondwireless power modules. A standardised half-bridge module comprising two integrated COOLiR2DIE in half-bridge configuration is also offered. Customers designing an entire inverter, for example, can buy this halfbridge power module as a standard sub-system building block called COOLiR2BRIDGE. Placing three of these products on one cooling base-plate provides a bondwireless dual-side cooled high power density inverter with lowest inductivity, known as a COOLiR2Drive. The big advantage of this new technology is the elimination of all wirebonds and the both-sided die attach of the silicon devices to expansion coefficient matched DBC-substrates. The moulded modules have accessible cooling areas from both sides which allows dual side cooling with passive or even actively cooled heatsinks.
Various power ranges from a few kilowatts to >100kW can be addressed by scaling the COOLiRDIE inside the module or even by paralleling two or more COOLiR2BRIDGE modules. A more detailed outline of the high reliability, electrical performance and technical advantages of this solution will be presented at ISPSD 2012.
In summary, expensive customisation has shifted to a higher level of system integration which can now be supported by standardised silicon subsystems at reasonable cost and bundled volume production. Together with the high ruggedness and full testability of IR's sub-system building blocks, a unique and attractive concept and product portfolio is offered to support advanced HEV systems at affordable cost for the benefit of the end user and the environment. More from IR Return to contents page.
